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It’ll help you afford 
the necessities in life.

the Gazette September 7,1995 page 12

Who's who and what they do in the DSU
BY GAZETTE STAFF

Quick...name the Vice President 
(VP) External in the Dalhousie 
Student Union (DSU).

Stumped?
How about the DSU’s VP Aca

demic?
Drawing a blank?
If so, you have something in 

common with many of your stu
dent peers. All too often, students 
claim that they don't have any idea 
who their elected representatives 
are or what they do. Or, if they can

put a name to the face, they 
haven't an inkling on how to ap
proach an executive member with 
a problem, suggestion, criticism, or 
idea.

I went to two conferences: theand job description?
2. What did you do over the sum

mer in your executive capacity
3. What arc you doing now and 

what will you be doing for the DSU 
for the remainder of your term?

daily, we are hoping to become 
more efficient, that is, to offer the Canadian Organisation of Campus 
same services, improved but Activities (COCA) and the Student

Leaders Conference.cheaper.
We are also looking towards 

result-oriented lobbying and in 
getting the best for our students, get together and see bands and 
If you don’t behave professionally, other entertainers (such as come- 
you don't get the respect [of the dians), to try to see the current 
students].

We campaigned on a platform ing bands, 
of “Active, Effective, Resourceful".
People elected us on our campaign ence, which was held in Edmon- 
promises and we will give 110% ton. involves getting together with 
to make sure that we adhere to other student union presidents and

vice presidents for skills develop
ment and the discussion of issues.

At COCA, representatives from 
universities from all over CanadaThe Gazette spoke to the DSU 

President. Treasurer, and all five 
Vice Presidents so they could ex
plain in their own words what 
they're doing. Read what they say 
and remember, they're here for 
you. Use them.

Questions posed:
1. What is your name, position.

David Cox, DSU President
1. I am the cheif executive of

ficer of the union. I oversee the 
general management of the union 
and I am responsable for everyone 
doing their job. I am the spokes
person for the union and I also sit 
on the Board of Governers and the 
Senate.

I make sure that constitution 
policies and regulations are upheld 
and oversee the general govern
ment of the union in making sure 
that the union actually operates.

2. For David's response to this 
question, refer to the box entitled 
“Cox talks" on page 1 3.

3. I would like to initiate the 
council reform policy, and hope to 
get feedback from students about 
whether or not council is too big, 
who the student reps should be. 
and so on.

We are hoping to review and 
update all of our services. Finan-

trends of, for example, up and com-

The Student Leaders Confer-

them.

Lilli Ju, DSU Executive Vice 
President

We also looked at how to im
prove Pharos by consulting with 

1.1 am responsible for the SUB other universities, 
and the people who work there, 
and Societies. I represent students but include: better contact with 
on many committees, such as societies, partially through host
parking and security, environmen- ing societies’ round tables, home- 
tal health and safety, athletics, and coming weekend. Graduation 
the Accessibility Fund Board.

Genital Herpes Study 3. Most are in the works now.

New Vacine
to prevent spread of 

Genital Herpes
If your partner has recurrent 

genital herpes and you do not then call: Week, a weekly article in the Ga- 
2. In a nutshell, we prepare for zette in the form of an advertise- 

the upcoming year by, for exam- ment to promote better 
pie. setting meetings and pre-plan- communication [between the DSU 
ning Graduation Week. It’s been executive and the union], access- 
crazy as there is no way you can ability awareness days, and SUB 
not prepare for the upcoming year, open house days where any stu

dent can come to the SUB and get 
__________________ a tour from a DSU executive per-

Division of Infectious Diseases 
Victoria General Hospital 

428-2222, pager 2821 (Mon.-Fri., 9 am-5 pm) 
or 428-7073 and leave confidential message (24 Hrs.)

I 278 Tower Road 
Halifax, NS 
B3H 2Y9B9 v I c T O R I A 

G E N E R A L 
H O S P I T A I.

son.

Bret Leech, DSU Treasurer
1. Part of my job is to make sure 

what comes in from student fees 
goes back out again. Along with 
many others, I try to provide stu
dents with the best services at the 
lowest cost.

2. As treasurer. I do a lot of in
ternal things that you don’t notice.

We did a new contract with 
Beaver Foods. I was involved with 
the contract negotiations and 
openings of Robin’s Donuts and 
Pizza Hut in the SUB. I facilitate 
political promises like the renova
tions to the Grawood. the student 
summer survey, and the creation 
of more meeting rooms in the SUB. 
I’m looking for new systems that 
will make us more accountable.

3. My overall goal is to reduce 
the amount of money that stu
dents pay for their DSU fees.

Right now, we’re looking at dif
ferent ways to facilatate further fee

If double cheese is becoming a major expense, perhaps it s time you discovered the advantages 
of banking with Scotiabank.

Scotia Banking Advantage" is the only plan that gives you a daily interest chequing account, a 
ScotiaCard™ banking card and a Classic VISA card* all for no fee. We also oiler Scotia Student 
Loans* to help you with all your educational expenses throughout the school year.

And while all this won't make you rich, it'll at least keep your pepperoni cravings under control. 
So drop into any Scotiabank branch for full details or call 1-800-9-SCOTIA.

Save banking machine charges by using your ScotiaCard banking card at the Cashstop 
machine located at the Student Union Building.

Scotiabank S
® Registered Trade-mark of The Bank of Nova Scotia. TM Trade-mark o) The Bank of Nova Scotia t The Bank, ot Nova Scotia licensee ol mark ’ SuOtect to credit approval

A ATop Reasons 
I V to join us at

the WILD HEARTS 
SALOON

1 Try out those new cowboy boots
2 Shoot some Stick
3 10c Wing Night Wednesdays
4 Texas $2. Tuesdays
5 Ladies Night Thursdays
6 Win a SI000. Diamond Ring
7 Live Bands
8 Free Admission with Student ID*
9 Biggest Dance Floor in Metro 

10 Group Parties for ALL occasions
•Valid until Sept 30/95

ft*

3635 Strawberry Hill 455-5140

Save money with the only no-fee student banking plan.

continued on next pane...

Scotia Banking Advantage Plan

RESEARCH PROJECT
Victoria General Hospital


